Patterns of hemniation can be classified according to which anatomic boundary the herniating structure crosses. The midline falx cenebri divides the supratentomial compartment into right and left hemispheres (Fig. i) . It is a rigid structure that extends downwand from the calvaria toward the corpus callosum and ends as a free margin. The falx extends from the cnista galli anteriorly to the confluence of the tentonal leaves at the straight sinus postenonly. The distance between the falx and the corpus callosum decreases postenorly. Anteriorly, the free edge lies in front of the cingulate sulcus. In passing posteriorly, the free edge crosses the cingulate sulcus and gyrus to become closely related to the splenium of the corpus callosum. The pericallosal branch of the anterior cerebral artery courses in the penicallosal sulcus between the corpus callosum and the cingulate gyrus.
The tentonium cerebelli divides the intracranial contents into supratentomial and infratentonial compartments (Fig. i) . It attaches to the superior bonder of the petrous bone and to the anterior and posterior clinoids.
Its free edge extends posteniorly and superiorly to end at the level of the splenium, where it meets the falx cerebni. The midbrain is located in the tentonial opening (incisura).
The uncus and parahippocampal regions of the temporal lobe lie along the lateral margins of the tentonial incisura.
Subfalcine Herniation
With subfalcine hemniation, the ipsilatemal cingulate gynus is pushed down and under the rigid midline falx, and the contmalatenal cingulate gynus is compressed by the herniated tissue (Fig. 2) These changes indicate ascending transalar herniation. (Figs. 6 and 7) . Descending transtentonial hemniation can also be bilateral (on central) and involve the parahippocampal gymus, lingual gynus, and isthmus of the gynus fonnicatus (posterior).
In these cases, the mass effect is far removed from the tentomial notch (Fig. 8) (Fig. 9A) . Temporal or occipital lobe infarction can occur by compression of the calcanine branch of the postenor cerebral artery against the free edge of the tentonium. 
Tonsillar Herniation
Caudal henniation of the cemebellam tonsils into the foramen magnum is most commonly caused by an infnatentonial mass but may also occur as a result of an expanding supratentonial mass. Compressed cerebellam folia extend into the upper cervical spinal canal for a variable distance
[4] (Fig. 13) . In general, cemebellam tissue identified more than 5 mm below the (Fig. i4) .
MR imaging and CT easily demonstrate the defect and the amount of herniating brain tissue (Fig. i5) . MR imaging has greatly advanced detection of small hemniations, especially in postoperative or posttnaumatic sites involving the orbit, sella, and middle ear canal [6] (Fig. i6) . 
